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Abstract — As a health and physical education department, the new course of study aims to 
foster a liking attitude toward exercise and sports, which aims to familiarize people with 
exercise throughout their lives, but there is an exercise gap among each student. It is also a 
fact that there are children and students who dislike exercise and feel that they are not good 
at it because of the remarkable technical disparity. Ball games are particularly prominent, and 
it seems that many students are not good at exercising. Therefore, based on the research theme 
of our school, "Development of" management classes that foster learning ability," we 
practiced lessons with the aim of developing teaching materials that make use of the 
characteristics of flag football, which specializes in safety and tactical learning. The effect on 
the feeling was examined. The results could not affect the total motor competence throughout 
the lesson and significantly reduced the cognitive score of physical competence, which is a 
factor of motor competence, but many students. There were also results such as a significant 
increase in the number of students who felt that they would be able to learn happily and that 
they would be able to practice even if they felt that they had improved or could exercise if 
they try without giving up. 
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図 1 運動の好き・嫌い 
 























2.     先行研究の検討 



















































表 1 運動有能感の 3因子 
図 3 新体力テスト総合結果 
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3.        研究方法 
3.1.     対象・方法 
鳥取大学附属中学校第 2 学年 4 クラス（男子









3.2．    時期 
令和 2 年 10 月中旬から 11 月中旬にかけての
全 11時間。 
 







表 2 単元計画 
図 5 実際に使用した作戦ボード 






















































5.2     「統制感」の変容 
統制感の変容について結果は，男子（16.81→
１チーム 6～7名   
※男子 3～4名 女子 2～3名 
・ボールは１個，ゴールは 2 個使用する。 ※ゴ
ールはハードルとし，ゴール手前 4 メートルは
攻撃・守備進入禁止エリアとする。 






















・審判は守備側，攻撃側から 1名ずつ計 2名 
で行い，プレイごとに交代する。 
表 5 運動有能感 3因子  
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5.5     質問紙調査の結果 
表 6 運動有能感 項目ごとの変容 












































図 11 体育を楽しいと感じるとき  事前・事後の比較 （複数回答） 
 図 8 サッカーの上達について 
 
図 7 授業としてのサッカーについて 
 
図 10 戦術についての理解
図 9 戦術行動認識度テスト（一部） 
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図 12 教え合いの様子 
